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Diitgfbe the @.ate$. - 
WOMEN. 

I n  connection with the  
Children’s Happy Even- 
ings Awciation the 
Queen ha5 presented n 
piano for use in enter- 
taining poor children nf 
Deptford on &Iondays at; 
Creek Road School. 

The King h l a ~  been graciously pleased to collfer 
$he decoration of the Imperial Order of the  Crown 
.of India on Winifred Selina, Lady Hardinge of 
Pencihuist, wife1 of the Right Bonourable Charles, 
Lord Harclinge oi Penshurst, Viceroy and Governor- 
‘Generd of India. 

There is no doubt t ha t  the  Public Health Sec- 
tional Cbnimittee of the Nahional Union of TVoinen 
Workera fiianiea to be one of its mo& useful depart- 
ments. A t  a secent nieeting Lady Aberdeen, mho is 

‘Cbiivener, gave a most interesting report of a visit to 
.some health institutions in France, and MS. Edgar 
Kemp spoke on the Hospital Almoners’ Council, 
which is engaged in very useful work in training 
ladies fos the position of Hospital Almoners, ancl 
it is mtisfachry to note tha t  wherever t h e w  
m r k e m  have1 been appointed to the out-patient. de- 
paztmente of hcwikals they ar0 proved to be of mc<h 
utility that their office is never abolished. mie 
remunemtion is modest, and g w s t  tac t  and g c o d  
education are necesslary in the 11, a i ,  ’ig of a Hoqi ta l  
Almoner the Hwpital Almoiiur~~’ Counoil hopes to 
*see better average salaries in the future. 

The Amepican prem, lilie ous omn a t  home, 1111- 
JllStly sluppresses letteis which support p i n t s  of 
view in opwi t ion  to the personal opinions of the 
proprietor or editor, M, that. across the  Atlantic, as 
at home, one need not look for fair play, land me 
would imagine tha t  vomeii were meekly submitting 
to thO infamoue new Page Law, which in reality 
they detest, if one did not lriiom t ha t  their letters 
to the papers were pitched into the waste-paper 
basket. 

A s  we go to press a public meeting is being held 
in New 1’orI.i to demand the repeal of Section 79 
of the Inferior Cousts Lam relating tQ the com- 
p n l s ~ i y  exaniiiiatiun and lock hospital tselatnient of 
woineii ooiivictd of prostitution, and feeling iwis 
BO high tha t  its repeal is certain. 

.. 

&Ire. Houghton Hooker, President of the Just 
&veriinieiit League of Nalyland, writes, in a letter 
eschided from the  New 1-07-76 Times  :- 

“ The thing the nwineii object to is the clause h1 
t he  Page Law relating to the compulsory esamina- 
%ion and lock hmpital treatment of women wn- 
victed of prmtitution. We object to it on :he 
double gmund tha t  it is a discrimination against 
women, since men who are equally guilty with 
prostitutes do not come nnder the wnle Law, and 

%hat hygienic measures, applying to tr.onlen only, 

have already been found in England and on the 
Continent to be worm than uselm. 

“The protest of the  ~vo~nen means, not only tha t  
they have amkened to a true realimtion of th0is 
birthright, which i& justice before the  l*aw, but that  
t.hey hlave been a roukl  to a vivid consciousnew of 
t he  horror of the Social Evil. me secret is out, and 
m-omen mill no longer endnre that the  sacred pur- 
p of marriage be blasted by the introduction 
into marriage of infamous disease and death, due to 
t he  immorality of men.” 

Book of the Uleek. 
T H E  L A N D  OF HIS FATHERS.* 

Of Harry Ayres, +he central figure .of this story, 
the reader is informed that “ up t o  six months be- 
fore, he hac1 liever trodden the pavements of a 
bigger city than Toroiito .or Montreal, and never 
had the  spending of more than a couple of hun- 
dred dollars a month. Now he was a man about 
town, i n  London, and a t  libexby to spend if he had 
a fancy for extravagance anything up to say 
t.hirty thousand dolhrs a month, without the least 
enaangering his solvency . . . H e  had a hind 
of simplicity which is almost unattainable to rich 
mon’s sons in t.he Old TS’orld.” 

The book is mainly devoted t o  the developing of 
various philanthrupic schemes to  which Harry has 
determined t o  devote part of his newly acquired 
wealth. 

‘‘ Ayres took a turn about the room, coming t o  
a halt again in front of Vait’s figure, where i t  
sprawled in a big saddle-bag chair. ‘If I dared 
sag so, I believe whah I really want is t o  t*ry to 
do something to help this lovely, aged, tised-out old 
rose-garden of a country, whose great heart has 
wirnpetl‘ .out the rieh red blood thatJs fertilised a 
quarter of t.he globe.’ ” 

To t ry  and achieve this end he pmchases some 
house property in the slums. 

‘‘ The builders and painters and furnishers ha& 
all left and the front of the double house gleamed 
and shone upon that squalid street like a diamond 
011 a dunghill. The two posches had been convested 
into one, and under the  gilt lettered name, U !l!he 
Farm,’ appeared the legend, ‘ Velcome ’ i n  oheer- 
ful red. It was a real porch nom with fised benches 
011 either side, and a wide open outer doomay 
leading tu swinging glass doors within. . . The 
fee for admission t o  the dormitories with their 
neat cots and bunks, and the use of the baths was 
?cl.; t he  rent for the night of one of t he  rooms 
was M. 

‘ I  I suppose people mill be sure to come,’ said 
motherly Xrs. Bartholomem ; ‘ it would be pathetic ’ 

to see all this beautiful spick-and-spanness stand- 
i q  idle tomorrow night.’ The captain of ‘The 
Farm smiled as one who knows. ‘We shall be 
turning them away, mum, inside of a homer after 
opening.’ .h 

* By A. T. Daason. (Constable and Co., LU., 
London.) 
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